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By Edwin D. SmalIY, Dec. t66

The S[LF-CIIECK routinc as found in Sunburst 206 is essentially as descrlbed in
ivith thc exceptions notcd below.

A-

IniLi.alization of

SELF-CIIECK Rcserved

Erasable

Fresh Start does not clear SFAIL or ER6tiNT. ERESTORE is cleared
by Fresh Start. Restart does not clear SFAIL.

It may be desirable
Verb Fresh StarL
Il.

to clear

ERCOIINT,

by keyboard, after doing

.Llarrn Display

initiated

program alarm turns on the program alarm light
set (Noun 50). Ttre FAILRXG set, (FAILR-EG,
FAILjIEG +1, FAILI{XG +'2), displays tlte alarm codes of the first, next:
to l-ast, and last program failure. The alarm code for SET.F-CIIECK is

A

SEI,F-CIIECK

and displays thc

FAILHiT:G

stilI 01102. If additional information is desircd, the cperator may
display Noun 31, the ALIICADR set, (ALIICADR, AII{CADR {-1, ERCOUNT).
The contents of ALIICADR, if SILF-CIIECI( rvas the last failure, is equal
to I + address of the failure (the coirtents of SFAIL), ALIICADR +1
the contents of IIBANK for SI:LF-CHECK Q6A02), and ERCOIINT the number
of SELF-CIIECI( fail.ures sincc ERCOUNT rvas last cleared. If the
contcnts of ALI1CADR +1 is not 76002, due to an intervening failure by
a program other than SELF-CllECK, the contents of SFAIL (machine address
AL357 ) could then be displayed directly.

C.

ERAS(;]TK

This part of
and

U

a

r'Ort

SELF-CHECK mahcs

into

and

sure that it is possible to read a

out of each bit position of erasabLe

r'1r'

memory.

In the event that a RnSTART occurs in the midst of EMSC'IIK, the
RIISThRT subroutine does a FRESII STARI if a set of erasablc registers
were bcing checkcd. The reason for Lhe FRESH START is that ERASCHK
has just contam:'-nated Lr.io cras€bIe registers, and the EBANK inforrnation
needcr'l to identify and rest-ore-tlrem has been destroyed by the 1ea<i in
to the P.ESTAPJ program (this problem has been corrected in the 258
mission program). The RnsrART program test,s register ERnsroRE and if
ZER0, proceeds with RESTART, otherwise it goes to DOFSTART (program
f

P.ESH

STAhI).

The non-special erasable

rcgisters are checked for correct addressing
and content by placingltheir ovrn address in two successive registers
and making sure there is a difference of -1 when the contents of the
i,
ii'|.,.*,r.

iiTa::p+,

/
4-

7
1

-2lowcr atlrJress rcgisLcr is added Lo the complenrcnt of Ltre higher
ad<lrcss regSister; tf it is not, this subroutlne performs a TC to ttre
PF-i.iltRORS subrouLine. The prcvious contents r:f ttre erasable registers
[r*cl bccrr preservcd and arc resLorcd Lo the two regisLers by PRERR0RS
uhich thcn perf orrrs a TC t-o the Errors subrouline.

\-,

If ttre differcnce is -1, Ehe contenLs of Lhe two registers are
conrplcmeuted and thc complcmcnt of Lhe lower regisLer added Lo the
corrLcnts of thc highcr rcgi.ster; Lhe resu-lt is checked for -1. If
Lhe resu]-t is noL -1, TC to PRII{RORS as noted above. If the resulL
ts -1, rcstore Lhe previous contents Lo Lhe Lrvo regisLers, and prclceed
to Lhe ncxt itcration. Ttrc highcr address register of the past
iteration becomcs thc lower address register of tlre next iteraLion.

The erasable memory banks are checked from zero through seven with
comrnon erasable (60-1374) being checked after cach erasable bank.

D.

Futrrrc

Ro,rsscmbl

ics

of sunburst. will not be protected by cuss if a
bank is loaded to the point of not leaving room for the two TC selfs
nornrally preceeding Lhe Bugger word. Thc 206 version of SELF-CIIECK
requires the two TC selfs in order for ROPECHI( or SIIOI,JSU|{ to work
wlth the resulting program. (The 258 version of SELF-GHECK does not
require the two TC sei-fs for ROPECIIK or SHOWSIJI{ to work.)
FuLr;.re reassemblies

Dist.
H. Blair-Smith
G . Chc r-ry
E. Coppg
J. Dah.l.en
G. Edini,-.nds
P. Felleman
I'. GaurLtt -5
A. Grer:n
E.C. II:11
;l

t.:t:

11. Hami,lton
Harano
11. Johnston
A. Kosnrala

A.

A
l1 .

T -^f
L4d

^
LD

D. Lickly

J. Miller -10
J. Kiernan
.1 . Nevins

G. Rea:or -I'1IT/MSC
R. Sheridan
J. Shillingford

